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Set for Thursday
lag Ja cooperP~on with the REC- to whether your letter Is deliver-

by Dlreetor Edward Tornqulst sad " Jr

S~veotG~ll pGI’C~[~ of land WiZl lots l/Ito five |o~. |ocg~d om8trallon ~greed yestordsy Io assist "Slneerelv yours. The post was moved right near be sold by the Franklin Township CburebtU Ave, ~ad Annovolis St.|n 10ca|lag bJm. (SiEiledl Ibe edge of Bunker Hill Rd. Se-
At ~rst t he adrnlnIstratlotl. W.E. Mitchell turcl~y ~rnoon. There Is no Commltte for not le s~ thai $10.- Most expensive single paxeel to

~.5 at the regular township meet- be sold at oublle aueUon Thuum*Whose reeorc~ are confidential., Acttntz Commissioner" parkln~ area there now. and spot- ink Thurs@ay night In Mlddlebush day was minimum bdd ~tt ~.200.
turned this I~ew~paper’s request ’ tots m~z~t lewTe 1heir caz~ on the I at 8 o’clock. Known as Parcel N. It eons~u~ of
~or his p~sent address down. But edge of Bunker HAIl Rd.

"~°~°°°’*’°’°"*~’~°’°° Tonshipw
"We do~’twlllzttobethe~ause’ Becazlse 1* could /io1 present a *ot.s ~-,~ ,fl Brunswick Ml~Ol’.

explained that he is being sought O~ an accident." Director Torn- quantum, no btmtness was cot~-
for his ~erlol~ly Ill ~aughter. the qulst ~ald yesterdty. "I’m sure dueled st a regular meeUn~ of the Stray Pegs Ire being exter-
administration agreed to torward we’ll get a little parkln~ ~trlp Frankllu Tc~nshio PLanntn~ mln;4ed bY the PoIic~ Deptrt-
a letter to P.esa if It has his ad- cleared sOOn a.~ the Township Board last night in Mlddlebush. meat in accord/nee with a, town.
dress, mz~w Committee can order it." z Present were members Setup- ship proclaim~tton ms~.~ early

The letter will be wrttten by I
~l~

THE POST WAS CLOSED down son G. SmRb and Lyle Ha~eman this year and at request of town-

Editor J. Lenkev as SOOII 8f~ F~O8$’,
lr~m 9 n.m. Saturday untU 4 a.m.ann Secretary Fred Beseem who ship residents.

i ~.@tber daughter. Mrs. Madellne Bnnday morning while it was has no vote In board matters. "Wl do#t I~ke to do R. but
~l~Jx~rp of Norwalk, Callf.. can sup. Members of Semerset Grang~ moved by Garret Olden of Pen- Wendell Forbes. chairmen ot In m41n¥ cites doq I~I.cks ruff=

ply his date and place or birth ~o. 7 have really been hopplnl~ nlngto aboard a fiat truck. The the beard, is vacationing In nir.g at large in the tewnshl~
and his parents’ (her paternal this week to get ready £or lh( post was left on etmipment loaned Europe. The other two members pose ̄  threit to persons waIkino

gra,d.pareatsl zlames, coming 4-H Club Fair to be bel~ by Olden until a permanent were unaccounted. BttSlness In- the. IIr~4F~." Lt. RUSIII[ ~fllf~@r
THE LETTI~R IS o be ~rward at Far Hills Aug. 14-15. The corn- fotmdallon ~n be du~. c udLn~ an appllcaUon for a varl- sl;d yesterday.

ed to the Soet4zl Securl v Adm a- mitres in charge of food met n Eleetrlcl~s be~afl workln~ a the ance to locate a t?ocerv store in The I;eutemml was tufamoned
Istration which In turn. If it has the helle Of Mr. ~ttld ~rt~ Byron post today to r~tore ¯ ectrle the township was ~ostooned until to Churchill Ave. this ’~k
Ros~’ address, will forward It to Scblleter In Mlddlebuah Tuesday power. Where he post was revIo the next meetin~ ~ the Board ot where a house net was chased
¯ .he mLs~[nl~ r~an, It i~ t~r~sl~m~datzt~t. Wedt~esdBy p.lght, It I~,eet- 011s~ ocltted, e ~ti’te ~rom ~h e~ F_d ustme~t, pursuld rata the kitchen ef Its
the Ross. now a~ed 67. hun taken lag on general ~rrangements was Observer Mz~ He en Stl ge’s A MEET NO OF the P~ann n~ hot~e by It trio of wild dogs.
advanease of the social securlly held in the home ~f Mr. e~qd Mrs. home w~s used. Ll~h~ from a Board Wednesday night resulted Pohce were summonedea~nd

0]{/3 from * * 0 kt, Pfelffe;" said th;It dog*plan. K~zn, Hartmann. Fr,anklin Park. standard outlet ~re due in ooera- in permission being[ ~r~nted Dora-
seven dogs were mtt to d .

Tl~e letter tO the HEC tl , Monday. In|c Allegra to subdivide ell~ht own r he I reful where
W. L MRebe . actln~ eomm a- kl~n’kE Ll~AG~tl~ ~A~I~ALL ~ e I $ u doe ¢1 k thm
aloner of the Un ted S a es De. £ans wl get the r ast crack at their pills ~o. and to reef ¯
parulzent of Health. Education and volJng for their favorite player in ¯ ¯ ¯ in a collar lea wee Jno their,o to.-,,,o ,,..o  ,,MeynerBeSevesH,s Eledm ,o.o-.

on s as Io owe ~portsr@ans BaUer appears in this --~

..~ " ..... ,Votes muat be postmarked no la-II1[ Ill IWIU/OWll}lflllg IF OIIUHlll, i~ll~r rwmen at least $1 000 Labeled Parcel J.’The Hoflot.aole Peter t~rettflg* ~ " " i" k P
e i ter than Wednead . mldniBht. Get four lots In Bound B oo arkhuys n Jr. hal nqutred a bo.ut..Lhe Into high gem" ana~ vote for your j Robert B MeYnar Demoerac

will b~ sold for 11.200. and labeledY~SUIIS 01 VOUP snort to nna WlJ- favorite player ncv~
and [" " ’ ¯ " ~ as Parcel O. eight Io1~ In Boule-

lta~ Joseoh Ross. ~ ,, .’ e date or govefllet said .as. * ~. ’ r a mlnlmum¯ v erd yard Plaza will sell to

YOUr re~ent letter asking for hi- were In Klnuston /’or the final p~ tly based on permitting chart-
’As explained In our revl to THE THOUSAND PEOPLE who

t ray that sines his platform was " " o exactly $1000 Ektht ot~er ~ar-
M.~ .-Jl’ ~e" *~* more thafl ~k~00

torma on thai may be on our rec~ weekend of the~ Sevent~ Day Ad table or~n zaUons to conduct ~ "’ ’ ~ " "~" ’
,erda concerning Mr Ross the vent, me t th r ed biilgo az~d allied ~ames to razse

mtnbtratLon ere confidential and he niece is not deserted The 1(17 benefit Franklin Tow~shlo’s vol- ~ ~i~t [ ~l~~mt [
we are ~nable to comely with I aere~ owned hem i, arbor a unteer fire eomoanies.

. . ~ ~ I V_ ._~ I~IU.~IIIIIqiU;I J
received the cow of your [ette~ caretaker-welshman spends the opinion at a meetln~ for members r
tO the Honorable Frel~nzzb~vsen. whole year. Now state e~tdqunrt- ot New Jersey Pre~s and Radio at

,,,_ o, .oo oo,o po ..o,,o. oo,, of ooo o.o o, ws LetterWe Wege riot ~{ware. 0( lhe ser[°ll~ @~.q he ground w grow b gger banark’s S/~b es fl H~rmo~v, tour

t~rat she had a~ealed to Tllg neat bulldJng.~ as time p~sses. Phlllipsburg. * T Lee Franklin TownshipRECORD 1o find her father. * * * * The Democratle o 4 o p

~t~oM~;iIN VIEW O

this e c anal

~ii2!i~ii~!ii~a~ghlffi£!il / ~#tl~i~hctaq~2~!]l~lv~lto~ndOUT EAST MILLSTONfi WAY,

ernor is wa=Zln~ his carrlOoalenihnhetathi~for

}~

I !~21s~2N~re~fe~e~t~r~!~ IHouse of Repref~ntotlves, P~er

Y . ¯ P n down, and also opened attack on .*" ~ . ~ ptabllll on
.salad envelope bearln¢ o 1 h neatly painting himself to the up- sey Turnpike A~tberity which he ; ’:~ ¯ J By PraTER FREL NOHUYSENI
tie A tll]t tltl . fiLrOSelf out Q( II.~Or t’OOu1, i0.@ opezl- ~ InvolTt ~tzt’t~. I~W

it wJ be necessary for us o have
ed his second story b~rn d~r--Fuu , ROBERT B. M~YNER s fl htln In Ko-

additional Idelltifvln, Informallofl and found somebody had taken About 150 news and radio mpn reAth]a~nesn~e~ t~oer ~7 mog~ths the
such as the dills and ~lace of blA ~way the adder, n that heat as attended the clambake yesterday, golf and the Harmo/lv Hol[o~ Uh ed Stales Ila$ borzm the bluetwith several ak n~ advan a~e of Coull rv Club s o somebirth, hL~ tether’J; name. and bin week they ~ay Benny lost 30 "’ ’ o h s t~nfllct with a los

~ther’s r~alden z~n’.e, Not~h~ of
(Cotttltzued, ot~ Pc.go ~1 25000 t~en k~lted ~ut o{ u taleI.

’ConfidentialBusiness " l°
Last Chance to Vote[ declared war to the United States

Briton Grover o~ Chinese Lane, mi~ed the ~eco[td charge, teavil~g is c/),so to 20 billion dollars. Now
that a truce has been eotacl~ded.

Deadllile for mailing ballots to the RECORD for the "Best Sports- siva, confidential night In Muni-
we may well ask what we have

]13=,z]" refit@st will be Wednesday, midnight. Voles p~stmarked attar cJPal Court Moflday.
a¢compJlshed, certainly it is not

that will not be counted, TWO MEN WHO COLLfiCTED an unqualified victory. Here Jn
The ballot appearing below ~s the I~lst to be printed by the Graver was cherled wJ(]l dI~*-

R~CORD which }$ spom, oring the contest jointly with directors of the orderly ~m~dttet for "irallin~ ~,~z’~.’ tickets [ram Pt]. Charles Petrll[o Wash x,~ion the z’esetton h~s been
.~t an aec[derlt that happened oil sober, with no ce|ebralions s~eh

Fra=qklin "row,lship Little League, There are 60 player~ in the townshilO Gray of itowe St. Franklin Town. Amwell Rd. July 25. were given ~s we had on VE Day ,~nd V,|
to choose from. Little Leaguers are 9-12 years old. THey play Mondayship, a ~ood deal o~ lhe tlflle hearings on their not guLlly pleas, Day AS the plesldeilt has said,
through Thursday nights on Pine Grove M~nor field. Ma£1slrate Vernon D. t]agmann

Votes are cast on a 5-3-1 point bases. ~or first, second and third, wanted to know why be wa.~ al- Walter Zlnmy of 20 Dakota St.. we ’have won ollly "an armLstice

The "Best Sportnm~n" i~ not necessarily the best player Ln the league, following Mrs. Gray Matwll[e. was {ott,~ guilty for his on a single battle front, not pe~ce
driv/n8 beha*vtor and he patd $7 In the world."

Graver told the Judge he dldt,’l and $3 costs. Marie Delia of 34 Nonetheless several major a¢-although he may be, 3. De W[tt MeGarrah. players’ ~gent. said. Win- I care to say at present. He wa~ ~n Low~ St., New Brunswl,:k, was a]~o
¢omplishments m=zy be claimed af-nets wi[[ be ~l~nouneed Ln the RgCORD on Aug. 21.

"confidential busLness."he laid I charged wtt}s carele.~ driving,
t~rFirsttheSeof a threewe ~monstratedears of fighting.that"~ the court, I Btt~ char~es a~.aLnst him V:er~

4~ Getting a bit confidential him- dismissed by the court, outright agr/~ssion can be repel}-I"
Best-.s,,,ortsman Ballot ,o. ed and ha ted. We proved that

I forward azzd ~aid. "1’11 tell you Being cauKht by Lt. Russell collect/re action through the Unl-
In the spaces below, write in the names Of three players who something co.fidentlaL The ~ex! Pteiffer for a stop street viola- ted Nations can contribute to the

time you are cattght in this part I Lion cost LolZzer McCormick of national nterests and secueity ofhoIJId earn the title of "Best Sportsman’~ in Franklin Township’s of the township, you’ll be on your Crsnbury ~’7 ~nd ~ costs, UrtJted States. This principle
A quartet of speeders were up- not been easy to maintainiffle League. Put them in order with your first pick on the top way to ~omervlJJe,’* He mean{ prehended. They were dealt with ~he hmg months of heavyline, seCOnd On the second line, ~nd third on the bottom. Directors Courtly Jail.

of the L ttle League will ¢otmt votes with five points going to first "You have been makJn8 a as follows: and mounting casudUes.
Thomas Prather Of 155 Dayton During this ~ri0d. moreover, we

I place vote~, three to second, and one to third. Clip OUt this b=[Iot
It~ee out o{
be told GrOVer. "You had bettor Ave., New Brtznswlck. paid became increasingly aware of the

and send it tO Best Sportsman Contest, The RECORD, Middlebush, stop following this Woman nature lad very real danger’ 0f the
you can produ~ proper creden-

Byellck of Pennsyl. Soviet threat. AS our military
I

$7, and Virginia S strength has lucre=seal, we havetlals." Fine was levied nt $25 and of Hopewefl Rd.. Belle Mead.t ..................................................................... S$ ~o~x~ ~. devetoged an active policy which
(Five points) ACT TWO came up moments no fine. ;-e¢ognlse~ our strenglb and thl

i necessity for lead@rShll~,later when Grover pleaded not 3 court ¢o~ts.
~tlll to ~ polr of charges prefer, Another prlneiplHmOn~ many

~" ............................... = ................................ red ~y Alex Baskakow of 2.3 Pro~- HOME TOMORROW otber~ wldeh might be dlsetune~-- :
(Three points’ A lzex~est kome stroker wtIl b~ estaMfsbed by the Korean War,pe~t St,. Hew Bran~ek.

Grover divided on the the held tomorrow ninht in the Griag~ Involve~ the forcible repatriation

~............. ~ .......... . ........................................... daarSe~ He was foLmd town Reformed Chureb, the pub"I of prisoners of war. You will re-
r~.1¢less drl~ .v~ and paid $10 U© Invlted. Servings will be tram, call that fruee negotiaUolas t~i~ ,~;~,(One,point)

"~e~ts.~b~ 5:30~to-9 a.L.~,~.etel’i~ style, (~ontinued on page II1 ..,’ ,:~7"
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AFL Urges Name Local Men
Appeal The Labor Scene re Pharmacists

Increases In the Stote end Nation Committee Work
Jl’rades unlenlsts throughout the (Compiled by our Labor News Staff) Samuel Weinraub, president of

are tenants and whos~ the ~,11ddiesex Cuunly Pharmaceu-
was inc,’eased during the fl, PcM AssocJ3tion, ilamed 34 corn-

week of Jnly bare been ad- The CIO ISconomie Pogcy CommULee has warlled that the Korean miltees to work w[Ih him in the
by the Slate AFL oRice

appeal their inm’ease~; io 1he ruce will have Important economic consequences, making it "impcra-
craning year,

Mr. Weinraub operates a drug
¯ ~’oonty rent eoutrol boards sel u time Io ad ust prlvale and public po}Jele:; Io Ihe basic task of sustaining slm’e on East Railroad Ave.,
1Jnder the State Rent full employment and economic growth by "broad increases in private Jan esburg.

Louis P. hlarcianto. Pre.sident Local men named oil bis corn-pointed nul Iha! I spending."
~ulgofng Area Rent StabiUzahmi The committee views were released by Its chairman, CIO Vice mistees are as follows:

Arnold Boyb vice chsir~an of
Office in Newark admged granting President Emil Sieve. in a policy slatelnent which ontlined eight spa-1 the legislative eommlltec; ]larry

jr~reases o Iaudlords as hnlg as eiflc step:s which the CIO believes .~hou[d be taken to keep the halloa] Pc]afshy and Je~e Gaynm’. lllenl-qrbe ]after Pied conPrmalion of tm-
]pr0vement expenditures. No in- economy on a ~ound keel. Rieve is also president of~the CiO TexRie bars of the program committee.

$1ephen Duschock and Mr. Snyt.
¯ vestigati0ns were made or hear- Workers Union of America, members of the trade relations
J[a~ held where tenanls could The text of Mr. Rieve’s statemenl follows: eommIRee: Issdore Singer. mem-
~resent their viewpoint. All America welcomes the truce in Korea. But, like most major bet’ of 1he memberdh]p eommJltee;

i~larcisnte scored this as "ha.sty Mr. Du,schoek. public relations
,aeben" and declared bolh the ten- W, F. Bley events In history, this truce wIR have im’portani economic cease- somndttee.

I ,,~flts and the Landlords ~hoo]d have quenee& Not the least of thou*’ is the manner in which our economy Mr. Weinraub af~umed cbalr-
~oean COllsulted. He reiterated thai

~’v’~l a ~fr@, carl cope with the Iransltlon from the rapid war build-up of the past mansblp of County Delegates to

~ble~Jla AFLlncreases. is not bul’PP°sedlf thet°AreaJUsttfl’of-"crees three years to a ~omewbat reduced maintenance budget In the period represent 1be Middlesex County
~.. Pharmaceutical AssOciation. Mr’.unable ,o p .... With Belloystem ahead Singer was named a delegate al-

l, Stations before the expiration el For seven long years the communists have been dinning into ternate.
nhe federal law. it .~hould have WilLiam F. Bley, of lOl Haver-
~referred pending appl[eaHons Io ford St,, has compisted 30 years the ears of all the world the slogan that America cannot be prosper~

"#.be new county boards for careful of service wllh the Bell System. ous without war. They have argued that depression is inevitable in
;and deserved study. .An insideman in New Jersey the American economic system,

City Area 13thBell’s 18 Paterson St. om(.e. Bley For seven year& however, we have thwarted these claims by a o.n his te,e0h ......areer
In Payment ofReliable Lock & Gun [nstalisr with the New York Tel- great show of economic strength and growth. A new test is at band.

ephone Company at New Brnns- We must demonstrate tha a free society can continue to produce :~ltbwick. Since johdng New -Jersey plenty in peacetime. The free nations of the world continue to ,ook Jobless

Benefits
Shop Dennis Sh

Bell in tg,~J, he ha.~ served as re- to us for unswerving economic leadership and strength,

~NewBrurlswlk pairman and switchman.
LOCKS Slay h&s lived in New Brnns- But an orderly trausltlon cannot be accomplished automatically.

Repaired wiek for 37 vear~ lie is. a member Daring the past few weeks there have already been clear signs that The New ’~ruflswisk area ranked
taste[led of the National RiPe Association the peak of the current b~om is behind us, While we must not let ]3th in the state In the payment

KHmer 5-3244 and holds several marksmanshLp our guard down. as the hot war draws to a clone, there is the add[-
of unemployment U~urance bone-

awards, fits by the state Division of Era-
- Renal prospect of some reductions in defense expenditures, This ployment Security covering the

makes R more than ever imperative to adjust private and pblbSe first six months of fg53.

Going !o Suffer
po.o,..,o,beb.,ot.kofsusta, ,npfu, e.p’oy.Eo, andeeooo.’eTbe,oea, oO0epa,do la’oO’
growth by broad Increases in private ~pendlng.

of $72?,542 during the past s[~:
months as against a total paymenL

¯ o o of ~7.976.729 made by the state

A’gain Th,s Summerrql~ .The c[o Economic Ontlooh. in Rs current i~sue, predicted She division to its 36 regional ol~ee.s.
alternative loads for the nation’s economy are either "coalinued growth New grun.swiek received 2.d per
or unemployment at home and despair throt;gboul 1he free world." The cent of 1he total payments made.
Outlook said that "ecoltomic expanaion (’an be mabtlained only if ,Aft additional $242,880 Wa.S dis-

trlbllled throughout the remalnde£spending th the civilian part of the economy rises to easeL declining
oi the connty, bringing Ihe (’Outl-

Turn sticky heat into rasing| defen.se expenditures."
ty’s total payments to ~.~’0.492,

Clang the release of important productive resources for eiYJitall This plaeea Middlesex llth out of
¢o~or[’ w|~’h U new prodnetlon by the reduction of defense spending, the Ont[ook indicated: the state’s 21 counties duri,g tb~t" "The continued growth of the national economy brings within period. aoge a to., oa.ona, output of b,.on hy =. ra aled into gg re re,ea.d ,.-terms,this would mean s real annual income of $1758 by 1956. a gain tErday by Ilarold G. RoiTman.

of $265 or nearly 18 per cent over 1952 for every man1 woman and ehlid lirector of the Division of Era-" ~Ik
in the UnitEd States," Iovmen Secur ty. qr

AIR CONDITIONER ~blisbod by the ClO Department of Education and Research, tile Mr. ffoRman announced the
Outlook said that conRnued expansion of the economy Ls beth po.s.xibU, lumb~r of claimants dropped dur-
and nece~k~ary, but that "potential Inerea.~:~ in total output and personal ]ng the past :;Ix montha. Ilowever.
income will not occur automatically or thevltab]y." he declared the payments had in-Extends only 91/2 inches into the room Callln~ for recognition of the incre~ed productivity of American .reasetl mainly because of the ill*
workers, the OIP]ook pointed oat that "if the economy Is to absor;) crease in the maxbuut11 wech
the eP/et’ts of rising manhour outpnt, markets mus| increase, to*al out- behest rnle from $26 Io $30 pet"
put mast glOW, and new employmenl uppor]0nR[es mnst be ercale(h ~eek.

"(’ontblned manhmlr output increases in the period ahead wil) lie said the distrlbuPon el
nake eeesaary for the econonly to rreate new elnploylnenl opporltl- UlndS [ollo’~ed the dellSily nf
nitios for [ to ]34 million persons anrlnaily merely to mainlain Ihe populalinn dgurcs by counties*
pre~enl level of employment TO absorb the natural yearly Increa.~es In wilh ~aex. liudson, p~sais and
h’ c ’ a abor Ior(’e . . it is necessary for the economy to create gpl’~en connties heading the list.

a(hfitimlnl 700,~ new JD[)q each year Tolal unemployment Insurance
"Pull employment therefore ill the period ahead requires Ihe el*ca- paylnefl{~; throughnul the state

tlon of alluut I~: to 2’~ million n0’*v obs each year’ lhi’~ )’car were $30,824,275 as eom-
I)cfense expenditures are schedlped to laper oR h’um an anlHml lared "l h lavnlen a $~355ti5d

rah" of nvcr $r~,~ biP[on In mRI-1952 Io $41~-$45 bllllOll hy ]95G, the t)nt- for the same perbld during ]95?,
look repurted, aaylng "a great ~]tnre of the burdt.n of ~lJStaininl~ fn[I
employment , . . wiLl fall tnpoll . . . I)rIvale dolne~lic bweMmerlt had
eonsumer ex peud RU res:’ Tr0ast AcceptsThe O0t[ook pnintcd out I]lat i)cr,,.onal ¢ousllnlplion expoudJtures
have been pushed down from "all average fi~ per eeni of hlta] no{pal rlf
]9~I949 tn 62.? per center 1he th theeronomy.grat quarler of ]9f~3," andurged ex Bid to Appear

’The hn dng power of wage~ and saisriss must rise rap]d]y In I]1eahead. *aa ......., saisr,, mua, aho .,, f.r ,be,r isg bah,rid Fair!L~lnR prodncl[vPy Jn the paal law years,
"The busblesa cnmmunlty gerlera]ly mast change P.s pl’[t’P and

THE BEST ~ THE NEATEST profit policies. Narrow nnit profit mar~lns are called for to bolsle: Paul "rroast. Republican eandi-
consumer buying power.. , . (;overnment policies likewise must be dale for (iovernnr. has already
framed with 1he goal of an expanding economy b~.se¢[ on rising con- aceepled tbe Middlesex Cot;nty

5 YEAR GUARANTEE
sltmer buying power," Fail"~ Invltatimt to attend.

" In the area nf government responsibility, the Outlook recommended "l’ro~t will ,appear and be in-
the following: Iroduccd to visitors at 1be fair

J~ Raising personal exemptlous for Income tax above tho present Friday. Aug, 21.

FREE

[ N STALLAT,O N ~o~ Rob0rt Mey~ler. Democratic
2~ Improvement nf :~tate and federM leglslaHon on social securHy, eaudidate for Governor. is also¯ NO PLUMBING workmen’s compensation, anemployment insurance, mintm,m tnvlted.

wage, lee.
31 Stepping np school, ho.sptial and road eonstrncHon, along with

a new federal housing program fnr low-income famlPes. Old Fatthfui, Yellow~tone Na-

Don’t Wait for HUMID DAYS 41 Improvement of the f ..... pport program, tional Park geyser, discharges
5= Formulation of fiscal credit and monetary policies in keeping )5.000 ga]]on.s of hot water 120

v.lth the need for economic expanslom feet high every hour.
6) Preparation for increased government spending at any tim*, * o * o

VERY LOW TERMS
,,’hen expenditures by private groupe appear to be Insumeient A .~’,;;;tdry and Ilion=tic defe,ae
to maintain toil employment and eennnmle growth, group, the Knights of Aleantara.

were formed in the 12th century

"~!"TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET ! i. path
Parking, Bus Service for Fair Rosenthol Gloss

THERE IS Free parkir*o with round trip bus service for people who park
tar aw,y from the fair’$ entrance will be one Of the math reMgres ~,ompony, m©.NO Finance Compony of the Middlesex County Fidr this year, according to Secrutary

you deal direct with us Mrs. Fr*d C. H~y[. Auto Glass Imtelled
The lot, a¢commodaUng 7f~ cars at the eocner of Ryders Lane Store FrOnt WindOWl

and Dunham’s Corner Rd. not used ]an year, h~s been rented from

E
and COMPANY

.... warnsdorfer. It is located d}reeUy accost the street from Mirrors Made TO Order
the fair. ~nd Re4Hvered

20] Nei]son Street The other lot is Iocated~t the welt end of the MJr and it T$1~[e Topl Mode ~o Order
¯ stretches from the edge o$ the fair to McGinnis School, about ̄  h~[f i HARVEY STREET

New Brunswick mile Io length, (Off Frm1¢h St,)
People parking in that lot won~ have to walk to the f¯lr this NEW-BRUNSWICK

:t8 YEARS of Fine Furniture year, Mrs, Heyl said, At ¯ meeting of the Fair CommR~ee Monday
night, they decided to hire a bul to ~erry perso~s tb mad f r~ thl KI Imee
fair entrances from 7 toIf p. m. ~ . _
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School.~,,,,.¢---’- .__~; ~d, .. ,o,oed .od b,~n *o ,.., ~ ~ doo..beo tb. put, o,oop.d,*~g,beo,,b-- ~Doll-He nan o~o. The, ~om, r, th. ,in *lad are .at ~o,e the, a foot tht~. WI~Z beId t~pl,o*~, ~ ,.
---~nd the garden is flit. It is too Otherwise tbere is much dtmage position.en --, Club Receives .or ~ .slh opo. or before ~o do.e. ~*et ,fio~. h.e b,,.. ,.

g Clambake Report .re.. *.r..p .d the fi~,o.th..to .I °.o.. 0~*,, ~me*btng ~-gk~ r.~, a...,.~ *~
Deficit in "52-’53 is ,~m.o.,,. l~e a broo~.I,og ~ thr.$t dn.o .**,ty o, ,oogtb,. ~yed ,,.

The DOll He~ernan A~socisllofl
Cbrysanthemus especially ere- in the middle of a clump, and the they blend in with the foHN

celebrated the filth anniversary oi qtllre support. If we keep them ,Icture is eomptethd by tying th even when the color rt~01
th~hed, they will not fircw so thtL , bus~eh io the ptas~t looks tlhe ¯ bleacbes,PLth]~e Jcboot akhtett¢$ th New the organlzatlO~l at ~Iub headquar-

~UI even ~*. when raln falls on broom. Theoretlca]ly, of ¢otlrse, Use loosely twisted soft ¢01~iIBrunswick wound up with ,~ I~,- lets, 27 French st,, Sunday. with
681,S1 deficit for the 1952-53 school a brief bt~sineM meeting and a the b|ooma they will lodge, Brush there should be a stake for ever~ strlp~ of fabric for tying. ~ s~
year. buffet supper, is one of the best ththCs t know ~tem, and sometimes this pays .g sbeuld be ~ [neonsptcuolm

It co~t $P.5,lg?.01 to finance the The meeting was called to re-
to support this plant, but brushi[ Three or four st~qke6 about aoKsib[e, ¯

1~rog~a~ of school 8ports and &th- carve the report ¢~ "~he ~ot1~h a~-
letic activiUea and {be receipts nun] ¢is~bake JUly 12th, A[ Ot~gh-
~rom games returned ouly $15,- ton, general chairman of the bake "=’
53550, eomndttee, made the report,

The only spoil to pay its way Preaident-elect da.~es Bunker.

receipts ~mou,ti,g to $2.7~.20 history and growth at the ehth klR- I CLOSED WEDNESDAY,against exp#ndJtures of $g,3N,IS, trom 20 in 1948 to 75 today.
8lYing a ~=vorshle balance of Tbe club is to charter a bUS for CONDITIONED DURING JULY & AUG.$Iig 02

But " tb
an ex~urslon to Coney Island, Sun-too a be~ebe tr~ek e t 6 for th mere",Ye ’ ’ d~y, $ p ember ¯ e -re hopelessly in the red and wiv witthe f ~ °de th
berg and their es to hessooth~Jl susan e d up wJ the mardi-gra~ at the Island Re-.a deficB of g4,262,90 Football i a el S m ~-- -,am e ~" ~ort. br ngthg to c~se the u -8 es bay mu~de t~rnished by tffo er I

the I met season. C] ed BSh s
, aL sebt°/thb~nda and,l~har"oe~¢ chairman or the committee assLst.g vJ~t s g, .~S (

ed by homes CorHgan, Thomas
Color ....... llorro¢~sand Mr. Hetfernan. band unltorma and ~ for bendguaca uniforms. ~’ootna~l t ~ embersbro J An a hlefic con eat for mught tn receipts ~mountlng to e h und S t 13$12.17~.78, whtte exp*~dltur~ Ino b eld I~ ay, ep, .
eludtn ban un[for t ~ay Puller~ and William J.g d m eo~ s eal~4atns o! the cam-

eat In high school, baseball, noth-
t~g new tar New l~rup.swiek or
a"y other hlgb school although it [ Your ~Jaruen~t tn e,*--Ol=, to o,o,,..,c.,fi,fi ..co,.ofig adfic Contour Sheets

¯ to field ~ Zebra track team as
Rutgers U ~tys year. It cost about the same nlver i

basebafi the report disclosed. Keeping the garden neat re-__  uir=eoot,nuoo. effo .one oh Z69¯ a~h year approximately 2,350 that is often oveHoOked until too TWIN StZE..,.RZG. 3.~ NOW
~eople dies of aecidenthl gunshot late ts the matter o~ stakthg
injuries. Deatha due to firearms plants.
rank seventh among accLdentai PLants seem to be growing well.... mm mS 2.98

San~orized for lasfing fit

| LA NG Fl: LD’.,__________. ........ ,: ,, ,
| ,,, ..,...o .v, so,-.,,, ~o~..,v.

Cannon Terry Hand Towels ~ ~:~;;~!

J -"’"’fi- ¯ s,.,...,o.h for ~I

iLarry Boyd ..Cannon "Empress" Bath Towels
¯ ..,p,,,e,t I 1% i~ ¯ i~

i " Clown Prince of Piano,
_wo.,~ be 2.15 iBel ~ ....... "’’~"*’""’~

Organo and Songs Irish Linen Kitchen Towels

I E,.~ ¯ ft., ~,,o. ,.- £nc
I

Thursday, FHdoy, Safurdoy and Sunday ¯Size ,hx34 Incb.s
U7¯ Imported Li~en ea.

’~ .... :"’ ’ " -- Mortex Kitchen Towels

¯ .*~ ~,...,~ o.= J mr I.,

~" ~ ill’leo
. %

,

SIZE 54"x7G" REG. 4.98 NOW 3e98
~~~,~" "~r, ~. "" "f~ " =’" ~ "’..~. .

~%~k’ ",’ i’p°rtanl’ala in t°w~ . OU’ SAgLgEe:~ Zippered Mattress Covers
~~~~/o, i~ Old Company’s Lehigh

¯ REG. PRICE 4.95
/

SAV~T SAVEI *WHY~ gay :next. f=ll’s’

.~.r..h.-~ ~,O~’~,,C~S,.
A U G U S T W H I T E ,S A L E S P E C IA~,, L S

~--~u ~,=lb KI 5 3035
..~rPePeCd:~ Peasre,a]epiPi~lw°’~ieP;leRte°l~s’LiRgg’" ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6~j98; ’

yovlil~keourspecla|¢rld]tplcmll ~tanket and Cam’art Covers. Size 72"’x~4". Reg. 5,00 ................. Now 4.3g

Youngs, Street Floor .’.;1

PEOPLES COA ¯ P. J. YOUNG
. . NEW BRUNSWICK ...... .~



T-V REPAIR
The Bridal Shop

George and Albany Addre~ ..........................................................
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Labor Education SOFTBALL iRutgers Research for Signal  i.eo and
S’rANOtNGS " +0, ood..,.o .oise h++ p*ogr.+d o d C.k..I..,.., .,’+--,,U’ers "

FRASKLINMIddtebush TWP.and K IngstonSOFTBALLdlvid- Plne~lnEst°nGrove ................ .......d7

$transmLasion that WOOl6 Over- ranted ~ulge, , .Rddlebush ............. 3 g
¢omea]]typesofthtePfereneeamd Among the other

,ove+noeo,.,Ending Tonight
I

ddreatiy teereaee channel ea~ei~ lportsored pro~cts iS a Study Of ed a alus-filled double header tbb+ DLstldet TWO ............ 4+ 6Is the ob)eetive of a research pec- x-ray diffraction of potycryMa]ilne week, Mlddtebush ta;,+mg the ....
"eel );OW behlg conducted here for

~j~,be Army Signal Corps by Rut- m+t4+rtals for the O~ee of NBvII] nightcap 17-1+ after Kings,on won LITTLE LEAGUE BASERALL
~tesearch. The Navy ’seeks to dad A +olnt labor education seb¢lol the opener 16-13. H Hper+ engineers, out why metals corrode, why co:~- betwsen the Nation:t] CIO SdL:+a- District Two overpoweFed Pine i Dodgers ...........

~0 111"--3 g
The proJ~t Is one of 32 on etant stress results In metal *’t+- tloo Department end "the United Grove twice, 6-5 and 8+2. I Sed Sox ............ g31 00~--~ g

x~;hi¢~ ~+t, Rimer C. K+~0a, dean tigue" or brealdng and how tl can
of the College of BngineednE and produce better armor plate a.d Rubber Workers. CIO, winds up The divided double header kept
chairman of the Bureau of Engi- other metal parts tedey on the Rutpers University Kingston and Middlebumm even aa Yankees ........... ~ 020--4 3

nearing KeseaPeh. presented pro- DR. glGMUND WEISSMAN, re- Campus as the last in a series ot far +s Josses go, both clubs having Giants .............. /JO 00x-.~ $

gre~ reports today, search specislJat In radJofirapbY schools In be held there this sum- three, but Kingston ho]dm a two
flame lead because of four more Giants .............. 24~ 002.--7 ?

+he Signal Corps ,tedp ~s one ot and dlTeeter of $1+ p~o eel, is mow-mar, +ins. Mldd]ebush would have to Uodgers ............ 300 ~ $
]g dJ~eclly associated with military dueling the study with a technique
or defense matters and sponsored developed Jt the Stale University

The school, which Ja under the win IGor straight to catch the
by Federal aReneles. Private in- --the double :<-ray spectrometei’, direction of Georfie Gtler~+ey amd leaders. II1 the Moil Bog
dustry and the University each The ONR is suppnrtlnfi four Of Rarry Stark of the NaUona] or- Scores:
are also mpensortnfi 10 of the Ru- the Rurean+a ptoJeet~, the S~+tL! gantzatLon aud Joseph GLaaer of Middlebu+h ......... 6 3 O t 3--13 The Record:
restl pro eels and two are under Corps. hree’, and the OEtee of the Rubber Workers Union. be- Kingston ........... fi O 3 7 x--16 Record. Letter to the ed~tor.~Lsl+.
the Joint sponsorship of Rutgera eseAreh the Rome AirOrdnance K , gan Monday. Batteries*- ~rue, Johann and Dear Sir:
and the New Je~ey Stale Hifib- Deve]opment Can er. and the Featured during the week were Helmstetter; Lt~ck ad Smith. 1 have been sendlme out o~as
way uepartmeDh i WFJght Ab. Deve]oprilent

Centel-, lectures and Wor~hops covel+illg releases I¢1 Soillerset Cotl~tv Ilewa-
Ulliyor~|~ engineers working one each. such snbJects &+: labor history. Mldd/ebusb .... 0 O i1 t 3 O 2--17 papers, since I started my cfim*

on the Signal Corps pFoJeet have basic t~ade unions, basis e~onomLs Kingathn ....... 2 fi 2 O fi O 0--t5 pelfin i~t +use, my an over~t
three objectives: L the v0Jce will issue+ and general economies. Bottertes--Larue, Madison and your paper was not on the list.
be coded by me of mements ot "The Black Hole of Calcutta" 1~ Workshop discussion durint+ the He+matetter; Smith. Moran. tLsatWageombiled for me I ~eel
pulses wbteh can be reLiably de- the popular name of a 14x16-foot week centered about political Ephlnohiemer and Wesa. ; that this oversight b~ been a

rmdy one. 1 slnrerel~ hope. youtested through high noise levels: ee]] or dungeon in Calcutta in action pubJLs speaking, time stud-
+ , , , I ~gl find mY releases ne~’,v~’t~W

2 the pulses will ~/e transmit.ted which the Bengal ruler. In 3156. ies an6 unto° bui dth6-
by radio, and , 3. a machine will confined 14g European prisoners. Edwin F. Hallenbeek of the Rut- District Two ........ 3 1 I 0 1--6 and u~able.
receive the pulse signals, iranalate Only 23 survived the first day’s gers Labor InstEote. charged with Pine Grove ........ fi] 0 2 1--5 ’3 will see that reDorl~ of ~v
them. and repe~t the original meg- heat. eoordlnotlon of the week’s activJ- Benanti and-" Georgtani; Calvert activity and speeches a~ sent to
eJ~fie or data. + .~ ’~ + ties. announced that the group al- and Martin. ~ you regu]Jtrly."

Janles J. Slade. 3r.. prDl~or ot On y e~rl, ~: ~a~eer t~ eurahte. ~nded a mock teder arbRratten SincerelY.
engl,eeHng mechanics who is dl- says the American Cancer SO- last night at fi o’clock in the Ger- Dlstrirt Two ......... 3 O 3 fi 2--8 Frank J. Polithllo.

~neeling the proJeel, said that
the cJety+ Do not del0y seeing; your man House basement on the Rut- Pine Grove ........ 2 O O fi l--fi Democtotlc Candidate

strumentatlou for codine the doctor If tpe warnteg signs ~ppear. gets Ca~tpes. Batteries -- Benanti a~qd Gaol for Freeholder.

,..JT,j I’H ,,,, X’’’ ,, , , ..............

... BUSINESS DIRECTORY.+..
lip APPLIANCES "k CARPENTERS, ~r 5c & 10c STORE "k Office Equipment * TV SERVICE__. eu~L~ees ..,~.,~^~,~ ._ ~Y~OLOS
$MITTY+SAPPLIANCES .....,,~" ,=,,.v,-~’= 5c ~ 10c OFficeEquipment Service CALL CH. 9-4450

¯ Service -i! "~+ ~ 613 SOMERSET STREET "SERVICING O’r~R ~5 y~aP~"

~iil] ~ I ~ !!!lIt !ii+- -
-’-- -" ~J~ ....

. OPp. L ncon Gardens

TO--ORe+~ow+rYp.+’, S
gO+O

NewCath Free Machine| All- andova, FO, gsllmMes Regilters RENTED Make £+ Rebuilt the end Mose.. Best --.Buy ~ ReP~IR~O ,a. SERVICE, Radio TELEVISION Sale, AMWELL On " All " Television Service Make INC. reisvlslo. ~

N0t+:!+;i~

Our Layawa’," Plan
VICTOR ADDING MACHINES+ ,2, Horn|flea SI%

PETER ZIMMERMAN ~ Ask For CatalOgue ;+fee Trial - Ex¢ us ve V clot Rap.
fi Easton Avenue NEW SRUNSWtCKCl~rper~tlr and Builder PHONE

CHarter 7+sl~ "k SPORTING GOODS

¯ iSh,nr FI R.n. 8111tin,if11 Maplewood Pb NeW Brurllwitk CH 9-0626
New Brunlwisk, . Phone CH P.|87fi

~r AUTO SEAT, COVERS -~r CERAMIC ’ILE " ~r LIQUORS ,,.
PAINTING

~.ustemMade ~ IOTII, Am ~111~" Garden’s Markei: .- GAB’E’SSpoptSKop~,o ,,t o. Wo,h L " ’ __C1’kUTO ¯ Modern J-’-:-’
~ runswlckrOPE Color "-;-.- 617 Somerset St., New BNI New Brunswick F R I T Z ~1 i :~1--.31~

£;©mh,- =:’:"
"

.WINES .BEERS PAINTIIqG ?~ C H’rter 7"fiTfi7 I~I
¯ ~ nol*un+ "L

.~.~+’~!~F~j"
¯ ’." oft Atwater Motorl+ t.:t:,. ot..111 . .ouo,goo.+,AO,O,

’ ’~ a d
"+ 7-9295 ; . ’Re ~ 8~¯pe, J ~II

~ ~+t Free DebverY 411nterlor n j~CHa~Ier J ePis%inp gqupme.t ’

," AT, AS ++:.,m.+ ,,T,uo,,,,o, N ":;’:;d..t,., an+,. .tr’st :37":;:+’-O::"%P"
,+ .,h*,,+ s~ ~l s-wen CeRaMiC +tLz CON+.AC+O+ CALL ~i ~ g+

-~;~O"+P+,’~’J"+":V"P+" "+’’ " " "’ .... +
"V~ ~+~ SomersetFrench St.S~+ CHplainfield7-StC¢ --No E4J°b__.+.FRANKLINt°O.._-+-,+~blg or tOOAvm, mat~

"k MOVING, STORAGE
HIGHLAND PARK

~1~ .........U%I:B I~AK3
:. ~U~LOt.~ ,,,. ,~’:, :,~,,,+:+~;’+.,fi,~w numsw~c~, Po..,.Wo.popo, ..

MATERIALS ,~ COAL ’ STORAGE WAREHOUSE ~ Cornel In R ~+ ~ ~L~J~T[F~j~g
CH 7-4400 ~ 24 Standard Color~ r ~ v "~ tv~vsvs~uw"

¯ SfiE D. Oliver" ~P SONS’
~ EgO Intermix Coisnl,

QUALITY USED CARS"-i, umbe-" p,++, , -

~+~ Collar +o~I imrle¥
%~

pi¢iF ir; pe +fa W g r .e b:~liSpep p~. Located ot Come th and $1re US At

+ To’+’,s+,+..og::;’+ ::::::::::::::::::::::Ag LLP’APIP.K f~U. Op:n Daily 9 A. 1, - 14 P. ¯,
l:::~_~ +e ~e~++~ ~;;a.* ’ NEW BRUNSWICK Allied Van nes, Inc. 60 Albany Sb New Srunswick " n.+a ¯ t0 A M - | P M,
~I ~l:~m"r "++.’I~

Phone Kilmer 5+5848 , I Drift St. taw Brunlwisk Phone CPI ~k3939 "u " y ....

..’,. t1+ HeoHng ond Plumbing .
r ",.1~!~ ~,~ From a Bus£ness Card to a Newspape

New e.UNSW~Cm,A s.~+90 ~..~ -see the-
LUMBER CO. SANITARY ,~

¯ Horcheore "+ PLUMBIKG ; +r~m.~ ¯ ¯ ¯
QLowell,os.,ent "’---"-" Christie Press -"q Sew ~ P Stetm and Hot Water Heating¯ Ipe

. Oil gurners Installed :iHANDY STREE1 ¯ All Work GulrpnMed ¯¯ ,.w.*....,.k F ¯ so. F Y P irai N dsp..$.r+,, c..l ,. p. o.g. BOX = or our r ng ee ;
OHIrtpe 11-~71 ¯ ~ HAMILTON ROAD ..... : "
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Plans for Island Beach State Parkno.i.Mod’r" On..ndis p~o..lyis ~ ..vert,- f** fbehirtho FIELD and STREAM
¯ Hear Seaside Park Are Advancing.thoah~ .ndistto,’, =*..lbieyou "

R to a permanent plan later
Still another public recreation beach and dune~ In northeastern Q--I am atlll~ the Army and

By TED KESTING

area--tetsnd Beash--wil] be made United States within Bpproxi- covered by the tree g|d,C~0 pro- (¢’ditor, Spot~ Afield Magazine)
mere aece~sibis and convenient matety 1O motor miles of the lf~- teefion against death. If I should In the laal ten years tremen- of Ilte.
~O thousands of motorists, vaea- mite aceofc highway that WILl die under this protection. I’m told dous strides have been ~ade in Without peMIclfles we
tieners, sportsmen and nature exentuaIl.v extend from paramns the money would have to be paid the developmGnt of poisons, In- have to find new we~ ~ns
lovers with opening of the aceofe to Cape May. to my brother who is my sole sectleides, herhictdes, fungicLfles typhus and bubonic ~.41t
Garden State Parkway. Commts- Driving time from many pothis ltefng kta Whet I want to know and rodentisides. Unfortonately. tails, yellow fever and other dJ~
Monet Bayard L England. vice to Island Beach will be sharply is ff I take out G[ insurance after some are killing things that are eases
efistrr~an of the New Jersey High¯ reduced because of a~essiblllty my diSCharge, will I have to useful More pa~ieutarly, some of Without peetJclde we would
way Authority. reports of the Parkwny and Connecting my brother as beneficisry? the~e pesticides are killing off have to pay more for poorer qual-

The sta~e h~ ohisJnod title to hJghways A--No. Under your pest-service wi]dflfe Ry fruits, vegelables, grains, wood
his unique and primitive 10-mile With the coming of hhe Park- GI insurance policy, you may The sportsman who "wants products and meats.
long strip of white sand beach and way. thousands of efsEors will name ~ny person or persons, firm, something done ~bont it" is pretty Most pesticides can be used

/ dune land stretahing from Sea- find it convenient, oducaflon~al and corporation, or your e~tate u the much at the mercy of the mann- safely, with the lee.st possible
/ Ofde Park to Barnegst Inlet. en.~oyshle to visit this lneom- beneficiary or benefieisrles, tseturers and users of pesticides damage to beneficial wfi~Alfe, ff¯ Plans are being advanced by the parable seashore garden spot and Q--I have a GI ieauranee policy no matter what sort of an uproar care and knowledge are employed

State Department of Conservation see. among many other things, a and I have ~mod my wife aa he r~1~es However. even ¯though In their application
end Eeonomis Develo merit for

¯ establishment of a limited public
vast variety of ahorebirds, as well beneficiary to receive the money the ~perisman can’t forbid the use More study of thetr long-range
as warbie~, thrushes, flickers, in a lure sum upon mydeath.Wlll

seashore ~tate park on the roMns, speted sandanlpe~, marsh she be ~ound by that eondttien
of postisides, he can be ieMru- effect on wildlife is needed.
mental in seeing that they are

peninsula.
Beeattse of its tnacee~tbtlfiy

wreP.s, cardinalf~ horned larks pro- or may she choose hi receive the I~ed wisely for the greatest good
tected by a natural ~anofuary on money In monthly installments? of aII. and with the least po~ible ~ BJt~le--sup~tlop. couP.:OP ~ J1Lq.l~l. I)NI~N ~UI~fYover many years, the 26g0 acres Ms long expaltse of wind-swept A--She witt have the choice of damage to desirable things. D~k..~ No. J.tBIO¯S2 A’II~eB LO-~N CO~flat eompdse the area remain In rand and dunes, aecapUng the money in a lump Reeentb" Outdoor Writer Bll[ ¯ c°r~°~tutl°n °t tile 8tits 0~ Kew 3ef

se~ ylaintff[ and Jo~r~ H, DUNK I~a nMtLral state, untouched by the Undisturbed by the nlarch of sum or of reeeivtng it on ~ mo~th- Wolf m~de 41 survey for Sports ~ VO~r. ht~ wife. Det®netauhalld of man. except by the pres- ~me. these many birds fl,d a ]y J~tallment basis under any vne Afield maga~tse of the variou~ writ 0t Bxee~tlon ~or the ,tie of v~enee of the few people who live haven ~mong the bayberry, green, of three different installment op- things which kill wildlife, both Lm dtI~ ~t =S. te~l.
all O1" pert of the time there as brier, rare heather, beach plum tio,¢ animal and ptant forms, as well as n~ "~rtue of the S~o~e ~ttte~ writ. I~

Ewe dL~¢ed Itn~. dsllve~d. ~ win e~Ol~¯ ’.~ebe~" and thleh., .ny of .hiob "°

Fhing:is-- RecordsP" .. d.oo.,~ ,bat th--Is ~..,.., ..,n... ....
Plans for It~ development for found here and nowhere else in ~ rabid group of sportsmen will-pubHe use include protection of the state, aeeordlng to reMuratisis. Wl~tmSD^I~ Tm~ ~eotm t*~v

dunas, flora, fauna, wttdlife and lag to blast all p~ticLdes and oe ~ A. D.. Ira.
other t3atnra] habitat. Conserva- there is an equally wrong group it the hou~ 01 two o o]~e~ b~ the tne~

~lott CofilmL~loner Charles E. of apologists for pestlelde~ who
~wtn~ (Sttndsrd or Dlyltlht 8ivlne

VET NEWS[Being Considered uo, ,o,~.., .......,~...,.,
Erdr~an. Jr.. ha~ stated publicly¯ pooh-poeh any fl] effects on wild- ~ ne ~erlrl’s o~nce m me ctt~ e

fife. tfew ~ru~swlek. N. J. AL] the Hmht. UtI~provemen~s wfil include a new ind Intel*et ef defendants. John H. Dum
~tata highway, recreation, bathing Q--I’m a Ko~!an veturarl with a The apologists any that every und Deret~ DUnu. of. tn and to tU~
and parking faeflilies¯ This work serviee~onnezied disabilit F and Seven flew New Jersey game pesticide murt be registered by [oJlowln| described eremites, to ~
is expeetag to be completed by i’m thinking of taMng out a term fish records are under considers- the U S Department of Afirisel- Air th~ ¢erct~n 10~ tr*et er ~tze~ o
~ext sumnlpr. GI tlLsuran~ policy, Ma~ I son- tins by the New Jersey ReCOrd ture before it ~n be put on the ~nd and premises snout,s m t~e l"o~n

Route of the Garden State Park- vert this policy later to a perman-Game Fish Committee. it was an- market, and that wildlife con- tn~ st~t* ol ~e~ ~me~.
Toms Hirer will bring thLs last ent plan of GI insurance? nouneed by the DIvisien of Fish servatloflists need not fear he- ~einl know, Itfi(I del[~"&ted s~t I"°
way through Ocean County and A--There are two types of term and Game. cause all pff~es of the poison are so 8 ~k tt~ us shown ~nd Is~ do~,
remaining expanse of natural mlisie3 available to post-Korea A tentative listing ot marine eolr~idered before it is given an on~ecme*poll sel3tnle~tl~te’*MS¢~lr~ Re*rLtifi°f I~J’~cOJnTOWI~IL~VUl~e

game fish reeor~ wflt appear In OK. They say tl~at il is checked ~l~le~ex Ceenl~. Hew JerseY" tne~t t
the August issue of the magazine, for its Lnsect-kllllng properties; its the nitre ~ the Olerk of Mid,less:
due off the pre~ on July 28. effect on soils and crops, on hu- count, u MJU ~o. 1~ tn ~’ne t~o. a2~

In the fresh water division, two roans and domestic animals, and ~o~d, ,~lxon. ~rttmh ’rolt~J~J~Jn, ~’et
troul records appear to have fal- its effect on birds, ash. reptiles. Jer~e~

BROOK’S

ion this so,on; a 10 lb, 12 oz. wfld anislals and shefli~,ah, hou .hod ToSether ,Uh the fol,,tn, ~,,erlb’,p,ll.nCes ,hLeh ,re deems
brown trout from New Wewsy- Maybe gG, hut the mOSt eom" to be. fixtures Itnd ̄  ~¯rt Of the re¯ll~
ah~ Lake, and a 3 lb. 14 oz brook plete survey put OUt hy the U* S, ] N°lle Relrl~erql°~
troul out of the ~itnasquan River. Department o[ Agriculture deal- t ~endl~ Wt~er
Previous New Jeldey records for I o¯s moveIng with insects and Insecticides ~ ~xh¯~.t ~n.these species slood at 1O~ Ibs. IS Its lg52 Yearbook, and there is The ̄pprollrlt4te gMou~t el the nI~1
for brown trout laiso out of Now not a single ~;ecliou in Its "/go Dent in I~ nLlSflMI bY S¯~ ~1¢ Is It*
Wawayanda Lakel. and g It)s, 5 OZ. page~ o£text dealing solely with sum ot Three Hundred 8ixt~-six DOlI~
for the brook trold reeord, the effects el insecticides on wild- vnh the eo~tts nl thl~ JlUe.

SALE IN THfl MAfiINE OAMfi fish d["
’ffe~ In the Part efltittad "Warn"

q~lleth’r ~"nn ~n und Mn’ulul’ ’1I’ba ~1

~’

vision, five new records are cur- tngs,a~ to Inaeeticides" there are rights prLvJl~’ hetedn¯me111~ e’nd ~

ready being considered by the cmdinns ’about the insect-killers’ ¯n~wlseuurtenal~es~pperlninlnSthereu’t° bel°~sln~ or I’
Committee: ID Striped effect on everything but ~lldllfe. contl~L4u8 ~ WA~Z~
]bs.: 12) Po]taek--34 Ibm, oz.; Eut WoLFa report bolls down to enerd
3~ Drum~ [be.: 14~ Channel this: IT~BRY J" OUTTL~ ~J~

~a$8~4~ Ibs.’, ¢51 Striped bass Oil Many pe.~tLc[de.~ do destroy hen-
^ttorn©~

¢
30-lb. te~t tine--50z~ lbs. efistal as wofi as harm[u[ forms I~U~,q. 14.~L-~
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Township Talk SCIENCUWashington News Chamber Begins East Millstone
hip Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers(Coetteued t~om Page I) Members Drive are the pel~entB of ~ son born at

~nds before somebody beard IConRnued from pass II Middlesex Hospital, July 27.sbouRng for help,
¯ ¯ * ¯ sprinS seemed shout to break The regular memborsbth d~ve Mr. and Mrs. Clyde FerrLs are

Oue MRS, LOUIS V, Burke. down became of the insistence by of the Pranknn Township Chain- the parents of a son born at Sore-
the United States that prisoner~ her of Commerce wELL bo~tn next erect Hospital. Jdiy 30.

alaS. bad a Jthort column this week. should not he returned againsl week. accordl~ to pr~tdent
Mrs. John Fergttson spent the

weekend M Ocean Grove.What out there DIABETES their will. Since we would eel James M-aher. Miss Phylin Voorheers Is eattTowiler by Science Feolvres yield, we finally succeeded in get.
MUlatone folk letUnS her down? tin~ the enemy to come around t~ The Chamber which recently a~ fined to her home by Jitney.

¯ * * Diabetes has been known to mad- our poeitina. In my opinion thL~ piled tee Its charter has closed Misses Gall and Edeen Mm’ton
are speGdh3S sometime at NewSEE WHERS FOUR MORE ieal science for thousands O.f yeats, is a noleworthy achievement, charter memborshtos, but Its gl Brunswick Girl genu Camp at

Bpeeders were fined in MunJcip:d but; on(y since 1921 bore doctor’s Havin9 established the principle tnemhers are striviul~ to increase Lafayette.Court Monday night. ArrestLng been nbte su¢ceesfuUy to treat iL that prisoners unwilling to retur~ membership for resumDUon of MISS JANE MORTON 18 on aspeeders doesn’t mean there are The diaheti¢, who once was doomed home need not be forced to do so meetings in September, according vacaUon in Maine)mOre of them. In fact. hauling the to certain early deRth today can we now have available a valuable to president Maber. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nagle, Jr.~eav~-te0ters into court is the live as long--or [onset--than the new wea!0on against any futor~
f~o~tt’ effective way to curtail too-

non-diabetis person. MeeOngs of the newly organized and eblinren are on vaeaRon at
pping through the township. This advance is due largely to enemy. No longer can he threate~

/" Hats off to the herd-working town- the discovery of insulin, a hormone
violent revenge on arty memhe chamber have been susnended West Buxinn. l~.totoe.

of the armed services guilty ¢ during the summer t’eeauae of Millstone Valley Grange will
ship FD. which is ex- a hefecUon from the "par~y line, vacations taken by many of its hold a Covered Dish Pleats Sup-

reacted from the Henceforth. for example, a soldier members, per, August 21 in Wyckoffs Men-
,TILL THE GREATEST wonder

~

in the townshto are the ladies, of a satellite country ma~/ seek dew at 7 p.m.

~’e..hildreJl and working men who rMuge with the Allies instead at
made the GriRRStown Ground Ol"P continuing to fight, as he often
~tervlat[oa po~t. [maRlue--the earn- does now. because he has no peh. telephone 2-1 !00
Intmlty be.s only a popuintJon of ’Mr reasonable choice Such men
about 3re. Yet 146 of those are will now have hope. The fiovet.. l,ed and worse, a vet In ..teo bo,,, .. ,, ,. on foro..nd

JAMES/
keep the RQat manned and opera, c.rcton, can pineJD ess re e~e

MAHER
tins. thereby proinctthg the naUon maintaining control if their. 2i vo,,oe.a .ok. .ho are ,. rnd hno. AN SON~ mane. with the get freedom Ineteed of

ANO ON *’~HR* POLITICAL result that the whe]e bodily mech* repetr[Minn.
adism is thrown ,out of dkfiter. The settlement in Korea. It mustFRONT. Your Townsbto1~r hea~ InJections of insulin correct this be recog,lzed. ~s her a R~t step FUNERAL OIRE~’OR$whispers that with CharUe Gohac condi2ion u ions as they are con* inwped our goal of world peace.aa-chairman of the Mevnereor- tinned.

Covernor eamDal~ in Somerset Althou h diabetes dO~X occur in cone uslon Of mthinry operaRons
County, the local man~ Gobae. ehildren.gmrost eases appear in later will simply open a Pandora’s box ~S ~41S~tt AYORM4 New SnMIM/fick, N. ~*ill I]lva find the art on~-~ampR~ninglifo--after the a~ of 4O Oneof

For too long *e here b,d to Ko- We II ImproveYourCar s Disposition

BO~ Meyner an assist to winning the most serious complisations of of new problems. Nonetheless. R e~ ..... ~1~
an election. Chartte was once d abates n ¯ der y pea e s hard.

does conclude, on a realistic if .......
etseted to the Townshtp Commit-[ eniss of the arteries. ~hla resulin not wholly satisfactory basis, al~

tee---only one of three ever to in a reduced blood supply espec[-
unenviable episode in our hlstery I I ¯ * * I

Btteeeed in the townshin’ on the ctll¥ to the legs and feet and may rea a "running sore." affecting the % ~//
Demoernde ticket -- and the pave the wa ~or crippling in/ee-

s ~’~.~" Complete Serviceweather al~naia are out that he tions. Recently an En~fish doctor Lives and welfare of millions of :~ ~-~
our citizens. The truce en~bins u

could do It again. EseeetalLv with I reported that terrampem was sue- to regain the initiative. It restores ~- f~om A to Z
Meyner’s coat tails to help theI easeful in trestle 70 elderly, dis*
ear~pelgn Bu shou d be Inter- betlcs suffering ~rom Yar]otm in- our ba ence at a time when blohel

slretegy is of great Importance. SICORA ESSO SERvia~t means keeping your ¢ef to Up top ehape
esund, Especially since Charles I f~hnnq "" -- I| I may borrow the words at . . . The Best Mechanics end the Finest Equipment . . . Prices areBlears. the Independent ReoubH-I -- -- ~’

Shakespeare. we have proven the Right.
can who uvset Russ Laird loves to be the underdo~ with aa u~et¯ value of a policy of action, where- TIRES, TUBES, eATTERIES, ACCESSOfflESin the making, by we "take arms against a seai or ,rooh,. and by o.p=ing end SICORA ESSO SERVICE

them."

t ~ I
L,MCOLM .,aHWA~. FM.nML,. A~E. MEW nRU.SW,C~

LAIRD .... pbo., CMarter 7"9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service

IT IS WORTHWHILE to note
l FeFtilizer, Lime, Farm and ~_ I also the prompt dep~rtore tar KO.

~~
[ Poult. Suppltes . _=~.~h I

tea o~ Secretary at slate ~ulias.
.~.eeoeding Io present plans, he

I PIoNfft Jr. Garden Tgactol~ ~ I wtfi be aceompenled by Secretary

oad Equipment ~ I
ol the Army sohert Steve.,=
resident of Soulh Plainfield. in the
Filth District. and by a bipartisan~Sherwln-Wtlhams Full-o-Pep gl~ Senate delegation of fo,r mere.

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD. ] rdorbers’senator,inelndtegIT, NewALexanderJerseY’ssmlth,se.Sea It Now On Our New Wide Screen

Although this move may be COlt-Phone:E. Millstone 8-2796 FeonkhnPork
1 sldered unorthodox by some of the

................................... Allied governments. It demon- 2~ ~lntsw.~o~q
strafes unequivocally that the ~ ~eSOMIYou Get Service Aft Well As Savings .... United States government will
recognize Korea aS S major factor

WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ~ ! in forthcoming negotiations. Ko-
III~USA~rea’s 8a(’r Jg~P~J Ill manpower--

See or Call These Mffgchants Fay Big Money-Saving~in military and clvillar~--and
the phvslcal destructinn at her

~A~Ap~BUyS . * * SMpeY Servlnn ~ country, make this trip by Scare- I
t~ry Dufies timely and entirely

b COLLECTIONS ¯ FUEL OIL appropriste. Nor should we forgstlll
that Korea. with some 18 dlvisinns, p..OBE]L T i
possesse.~ on@ of the largest, best

ACCOUNT fi-NOTES"JUOUMSNTg A. ’,SS,ffyoi i~ Son ~lilipped and ZllO~t cnlnpeteflt

~ITCHU~
Cofiectod FUEL OILS ~ KSROSSNE mlfilary forces In the free world.

Agatnst Anyone-A’wwhere Oil Burntts installed
N¢, Char~.e unless we Collect SgG Ham fit on St. M.w nruntw Ick Conven~n RI~POr t

i ll
’ Ell 1941 Trained Personnel Phone Kilmer S-64~

ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT -- Due Wednesday
W~ ill

RURSAU
O STOVES Members ot Franklin Tnwu-Phones: CH 7-~11-12-13 eO 9-2M6 shLp’~ Lions Club who went to theEA ~27~ SO ~343~ F~TOVS & ChLeago ConvenUon will report on

~.¢H

Phone Manaper at CH or SO ~ICH APPLIANCE CO. the aetivglas thene Wedneedav
numbor~ for Rates on Retail, Com- Eel 1917 night at the next club meeting in

UolonteL Farms
martial,, or Professiona~ Claims Monograrn Combinatio~ Stoves President Casmlr Calve attend.

OConfractor-Builder Ta~penGas Ranges ed. ~ztong with J. it. Thompson,
Charles Sisera. WLIlinm Bocar andWestinghouse Applian¢(s
Albert Mllehenowski.Youngstown KJt¢hel~l The members renorted thisSTEVE SUWKA , French SL New Sru ISwi¢k week that next year’s Lions Club

Contractor and n.Jildet. Pi~one Kllmer S.206~ eonvenlten wlfi be held [11 New
Homes ¯ Stores York CIty.

R, F. D. No. 3 Francis st. ¯ FURNITURE
mhone Cfearter 9-7184 ALL-STAR GAME SUNDAY

AIr four of Franklin Townshi~’s
¯ FARM SUPPLIES visit the "French fit" Schwartz. Liltin League teams wLII be in oc.

lion Sunday afternoon ~t 2 o’clock

F. C..4. Schwartz Furniture CO. at Pine Groee Manor Field for
the All-Star came. Parents are in-

FI=ED -- SEED ~ FERTILIZERS Phone Kilm’tr 54138~ vised.

79 French Street ~F*o. The RECORD
NEW BRUNSWICK

Lincoln Highway and How Lane Frankfin Townshin’s Own
" NeW~13agerNew Brunuwlck ¯ Mason CaatyaEtaE

Pabllshed h’r~ay oy Franklin
Township Publis~ing CO.Phone KHmer S-247U DAN ~O~I~NO Mtddlebtt~h, N, J.
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